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and selectmen of the respective cities and towns in which the

same shall lie, and they shall collect and receive from the

parties liahle therefor their respective shares of the expense
of maintaining the same.

Section 7. Liability for defects in said abutments, bridges, Liability for de-

draws and piers shall exist on the part of the cities and &c.^'°
" ^'^^'

towns wherein they respectively lie, in like manner as in

case of defects in town ways ; and the damages and costs

which may be recovered on account of such defects, shall be

paid by such cities and towns as said commissioners shall

decree, and by said railroad company, in the same manner
and in the same proportions as they shall severally be

required to contribute for the repairs and maintenance
thereof.

Section 8. The county commissioners of the county of ^^^^^^ J" ^.^^j^?^

Essex shall, within sixty days after the passage of this act, outas'uighways:

lay out as and for liigliways the several bridges over the

Merrimack River, known as Andover Bridge and Lawrence Andover Bnd-e.

Bridge in tlie city of Lawrence ; Haverliill Bridge, between liaverhui Bridge!

the towns of Haverhill and Bradford ; Rock's Bridge, between Rock's Bridge,

the towns of West Newbury and Haverhill ; Essex Merri- ^;^^^g^^'=™™'^'=''

mack Bridge, between the town of Salisbury and the city of

Newburyport ; Newburyport Bridge, between the town of
J!;:^"^^'"''

Salisljury and tlie city of Newburyport; also the Essex Essex Bridge.

Bridge over North River, between the town of Beverly and
the city of Salem ; in the manner now provided by law for

the laying out of highways, and according to the provisions

of chapter two hundred and ninety-six of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, so far as the same
are applicable. Tlie said commissioners shall also deter- commissioners to

mine and decree wdiat proportion of the amount of damages porHoVshairbe

sustained by the proprietors of said l)ridges, or of either or
ty'auo^townT."""

any of them, by such laying out, shall be paid respectively

by the county of Essex and by the several cities and towns
which the said commissioners shall determine are benefited

by such laying out.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1868.

An Act in relation to the stock and dividends of kailroad, r<f,fj^ SIO
TELKGKAPn, AND GAS LIGHT'COMPANIES. ^'

Be it enacied, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. No railroad corporation, telegraph or gas light Railroad, teie-

company, chartered under the laws of this Commonwealth, companies not^to

shall hereafter declare any stock dividend, or divide the pro- "^^^^ fcT'iuuIss

ceeds of the sale of stock among its stockholders, nor shall t'le par value of

, ,

.

, 1 i •
J

• 1 ,1 • shares is paid ia

such corporation create any additional new stock, or issue cash.
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certificates thereof to any person whatever, unless the par

value of the shares so issued is first paid in cash to the treas-

urer of said corporation.

Certificates Toid SECTION 2. All ccrtificatcs of stock issued in violation of

latio'r'^
'" "°"

the provisions of this act, shall be void ; and tlie directors of

Penalty on nuj sucli corporatiou issuing the same shall be liable to a
directors.

penalty ^f oue thousand dollars each, to the use of the Com-
monwealth, to be recovered by indictment in any county

ProTiso. wliere any of said directors reside : provided, that if any such

director shall prove that previous to such issue he filed his

dissent in writing thereto with the clerk of said corporation,

or was absent, and at no time voted therefor, he shall not be

liable for the same.
Repeal. SECTION o. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the

provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Approved June 5, 1868.

Chan 311 ^^ ^^^ ^^ addition to an act to regulate the sale of intoxi-
^

'

GATING LIQUORS.
Be it enacted, Sj'c, as follows :

Election required SECTION 1. Tlic elcctiou Tcquircd by section three of

Acts'^of 1868, held chai)ter one hundred and forty-one of the acts of the year
inJune. eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, entitled an act to regulate

the sale of intoxicating liquors, to be held on the third Tues-

day of May, shall be held on any day in the month of June
of the current year, anything in said act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

County commis- SECTION li. The couuty commissiouers of the several

s'sad^ywhen^er. couutics sliall rcccive in addition to their present salaries at
gaged as license

j^|jq pg^^g ^f thrcc doUars pcr day, for each and every day
commissioners. i .:'

. ^ •' •'

when engaged as license commissioners under said chapter

one hundred and forty-one of said acts of the current year,

to be paid from the county treasury.

Repeal. SECTION 8. Tiic sixth scctioii of the act referred to in the

first section of this act is hereby amended by striking out

"third Monday of May" and inserting "any day in the

month of June of the current year."

Repeal. SECTION 4. The fourth clause of the fourth section of the

act referred to in the first section of this act is hereby re-

License for saie of pealed : proi'ided, however, that licenses may be granted

dru'i!k*"'o'a^°the for thc salc of beer, ale, porter and cider, to 1)6 drunk on the
premises. premiscs, for which a fee of fifty dollars for each license shall

be paid : persons holding such licenses to be subject to the

taxes and all other obligations and duties applicable to them
under the said act.

Punishment by "SECTION 5. Scctious four, sixtccu and eighteen of said

onment,ordther cliaptcr ouc huudred and forty-one, arc hereby so far amended


